New Digital Magazine Websites and Video Classes
www.paintingezine.com
Offers 12 issues From January 2015 to December 2015 for $16.00/year or One issue for $3.00
You can download the PDF file (You need to have Adobe Acrobat Reader, which is a free
download at http://www.adobe.com/products/reader.html ) to your computer and save it to
print later.

www.pixelatedpalette.net
Comes out the 15th of each month. One year subscription is $12.00. You can download it to
your computer and print out. You will need to have a PayPal account to pay for this E-Zine. It’s
very easy to set up one. Just go to www.paypal.com and click “Sign-up”

www.toletown.com
This website offers 2 new video classes every month, a bonus “quick paint” e-packet and a
bonus line drawing. Membership includes access to all monthly classes, archived classes, bonus
projects,
challenges, swaps, learning materials and so much more!
Its $48.00 a year or you can buy each class for $10.00
You can watch the videos at your leisure, which makes these so nice. You set the pace.

www.interactiveartistmagazine.org
Connecting All Artists of All Skill Levels
•Unlimited access to Video Lessons, Written Lessons, Inspirational Ideas and Informative
Articles
•Watch Episodes from your favorite Television Art Shows on your time anytime
•FREE listings in our Art Store where you can buy and sell your educational art materials
•Special Pricing on Courses in brand new Interactive Learning Center (Virtual Classroom access)
•Enjoy FREE postings in our Virtual Gallery to share with family and friends on your own page
Website shows it is $49.99 a year, but is currently offering a 40% savings, so it’s only $29.99 a
year.

Not sure how long this special will last.

**Very

important—Write down all your log in information and
passwords for these sites. You will need them to log into them
every time.
**TIP—I found it easier for me to make a folder on my
“Desktop” on the computer to save all my e-packets to. Just
right click your mouse on the “Desktop” and a window will pop
up. Scroll and click on the “New” tab and the next window will
give you the choice of “New Folder”. Click on that. It will put it
on your desktop. The “New Folder” name will be highlighted
blue, This is where you name your file. Name it whatever you
want. I just named mine “Epackets”. So when you save your
epackets, all you have to do is click on “Desktop” then find your
file that says “Epackets” and click save. Easy Peasy..

